
FROM HIS RALEIGH DESK .

Senator Forsyth Mails
His Weekly Newsletter

Matters Of Interest To
The 33rd District"

1

Senator W. Frank Forsyth
represents the counties of Chero¬
kee, Clay, Macon, Swain and
.Graham, comprising the 33rd
jVstru t of North Carolina.

RALEIGH.June 5:
BUSY LEGISLATIVE WEEK.

Almost every week I have been
telling you that business has bee.i
picking up in the Legislature
Well, it sure Has picked up this
week, with long sessions due to a

heavy calendar in both House and
Senate, with the House meeting
almost every night.
Thursday I left the Hotel at

8 a.m. ant} did not get back until
10:30 that night. We were in ses¬
sion until shortly after 10 p.m..
a real long day.
The. controversial Courts Bill

and Constitution Bill came on the
floor of the Senate Thursday and
both sides were drawn closely.
With Senator Bell leading the
fight for his Constitution and
Courts Bills, he was aided by the
competent and old-timer, Senator
Currie, of Duiham. On the other
side was Lindsay Warren, leading
the fight for the smaller counties
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Attention Farmers!
YOU CAN NOW BUY A

Case baler on lease
Agreement Until Baling Season

Closes, September 30th
You can pay a small amount per' bale during
hay season. The amount thus paid is then to be
applied on your easy payment purchase contract.

No Interest or Carrying Charges
During Baling Season
No interest due until May, 1960.

Our Easy Terms Give You Four Entire
Baling Seasons to Pay for Your Baler.

.A

, L.E. ENGLISH
YOUR CASE DEALER

Edgewood Ave.
Franklin Dial LA 4-2075

FILMS DEVELOPED
MY are as near as your mail box

Free .Mailers on Request

Special Offers
on

Black and White
or

Kodacolor
Developing

and
Printing

BLACK and WHITE
Sizes 828, 127, 120, 620

8 Exposures 50c
12 Exposures 75c

BONUS OFFER
Add 25c for

? Extra set of prints
or

? Fresh roll film, your size
KODACOLOR

8 Exposures $3.46
12 Exposures $4.74

BONUS OFFER
Add 25c for

1 Fresh roll Kodacolor film
Sizes 828. 127. 120. 620.

This ad must accompany above orders
20 Wallet size from school photo

$1.00
Add N. C. Sales Tax 3%

SKYLAND STUDIOS, INC.
PHOTO SERVICE

ASHEVILLE, N. ..

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Today "Thursday*? Holly

Springs club at 1:30 p.m. with
Miss Callie Deal: Clark's Chapel
club with Mrs.'Ardell Cabe at 1:30
p.m.

Friday: Mulberry club at the
home of Mrs. Harriett Echols at
lr3® p.nl.
Monaay: Franklin club at 10

a.m. in the recreation room of the
Franklin Methodist Church for a
cralt workshop; Highlands club
at 7:30 p.m in the basement of
the Methodist church.

lueitiay: Ridufcrtst clvb with
Mrs. Jame,s Thompson at 1:30
p.m.
Wednesday: CartooKechnye club

at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Horace Hiirst
and Mrs. C. B. Yeargan as co-
hostesses: Patton club at 7:30
p.m. with Mrs. Charles H. Brown.
Thursday: Hisdonville club at

10 a.m. at the community picnic
area for a craft workshop.

V. F. W. Post
Wins Fifth
In State
The local chapter of the Veter¬

ans of Foreign Wars placed fifth
throughout the state in community
service and received its award at
the state convention at City Audi¬
torium in Asheville Friday.
Members from the local chapter

who made the trip to the con¬
vention were Zeb Meadows. L. B.
Welch, Howard Barnard, George
Byrd, Norton Slagle, Paschal Nor¬
ton, and John G. Murray. Mr.
Meadows accepted the award for
the post.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the

Veterans of Foreign Wars repre¬
sentative to the convention was
Mrs. Howard Barnard.

and for the Legislature continuing
to be the balance of the power.
These two factions had previously
agreed on certain amendments
and were in complete agreement
on the floor of the Senate par¬
ticularly so on the Courts Bill.
On the Constitution Bill there-
was heated debate because of an
amendment prohibiting any coun¬
ty from having more than one
Senator.

Senator Warfen is the former
United States Comptroller Gen¬
eral, former Congressman, and one
of the most able and respected
Senators. Warren in his old-time
oratorical phraseology reminded
the senators of the actions of
Patrick Henry and Thomas Jeffer¬
son and dramatically presented
his version of these two bills. This
was history in the making, which

i will rr.ean that maybe the Con¬
stitution and Courts Reform Bills
will be instruments and tools to
be used by state government for
the next century. To me this was
real drama unfolded. As insignifi¬
cant as I was in this dramatic
moment, I shall never forget my
small part in voting on these im¬
portant matters. I voted for both
of these bills.
The controversial Appropri-

ations Bill will probably come up
for a vote early next week. As 1
told you last week, this operating j
budget was increased from $70,-
000,000 so that now the state
operating budget for the next
biennium will run somewhere
around $585,000,000. That's some
budget and North Carolina li&s
come a long way in 20 years, but
then its citizens are always de¬
manding more services and these
services really cost money. I feel
that in most cases North Carolina
is getting its money's worth, toy
in the past 100 years there has
been on record for graft or mis-'
appropriation in high office in
North Carolina. We can look to
our sister states and find that
that is not true there, so every
citizen can be justly proud to be
a North Carolinian and to live
and work in our great State.
VISITORS Thursday, Mrs.,

Kate Shields. Mr. and Mrs. Ran¬
dolph Shields and their son and
daughter. John Harold and Mary
Alice, visited the Senate. John
and Mary Alice were made honor-
ary pages.
Two gentlemen were visiting

Raleigh from Macon County this
week. They were pharles Sutton
and Robert Parker
These folks, together with the

Cherokee people were down to a

public hearing, about price fixing
of milk. It was a real pleasure to
have these fine people from
Western North Carolina visit the
Captial City.
Regards to everyone ...

Frank

W.F.S.C.
10A.M

?
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Want Quality
Calves? Best
To Grow Them
The best way for most Tar

Heel dairymen, and those in Ma¬
con County, to get quality calves
is to grow them
Farmers can usually raise their

calves and grow them into cows
cheaper than they can buy them
says R. R. Rich, dairy specialist
for the N. C Agricultural Exten
sion Service. And in addition, they
don't have to worry about disease-
that can be brought in with the
purchased animals.
The first thing in ralsini,

heifers is to make sure they were
sired by top-proven bulls, Mr. Rich
said. Here are some additional
things to remember in raising
calves:
Make certain that the calf gets

some of the first milk from its
mother, soon after it is born.
Feed the calf its mother's milk
for the first three days.
When calf is two to three days

old place it in an individual small,
well-lighted, dry pen; free from
drafts. Teach the calf to drink
milk from a clean pail. The first
week do not feed more than from
six to eight pound;/ of milk. Then
feed from seven to ten pounds
daily until the calf is eating about
one pound of calf starter each
day. Then the calf can be weaned
from the milk.

Start feeding the calf good
quality hay the second week. Keep
a bucket of clean water before
calf at all times. Never feed the
calf over four pounds of the
starter. When the calf is four
months old, the starter can be
changed to a good 16 per cent
dairy ration.
Make all feeding changes gradu¬

ally over a period of six to seven
days. After the calves are weaned
from milk they can be grouped
together in large pens, but be
sure they are about the same age
and size. Calves should be kept
in these pens until they are nine
to ten months of age.

After ten months they should
be put on good pasture where th<*
herd has not been grazing. Never
graze the calves with the herd
oil account of parasites they will
get from the cows. Don't forget
the heifers when on pasture keep
them growing with, good hay.
silage and some grain. Keep salt
and shade available and control
flies.

If dairymen Will follow thes<-
simple rules and do a good job.
these heifers should come in the
milking barn as two-year-olds an.l
do well in production, Mr. Rich
concluded.

Dairymen Can Save

Pasture For Later

North Carolina dairymen would
do well to save sdme of their lush,
green pasture for later feeding.

They can do this, says R. L
Wynn, dairy specialist for th-
N, C. Agricultural Extension
Service, by fiUlnii iiio or two

with grass silage.
Not only is uood grafts silairr

line for tail and winter Itedirm.
says Mr. Wynn. but if a dairyman I

bt'Kins feeding it when the pasture
starts dryliiK up. a drop in milK
production can often be prevented
See your county agricultural

agent. Mr. Wynn suggests, lor
advice on storing good grass silagr.
Don't let your pasture waste, he
cautioned, save it.

STAY SOUTH. YOUNG MAN!
WHI RP. VVI RR YOUR DRIAMS lor (lie future. on

your glorious day of Graduation? Were they up in the
clouds,whcrc they belong, because horizons are as limn
less as the skies today for young men of'' character and
competence, vision and faith?

Hold those dreams high, young man, and stay South
to sec them come true. For right here at home, in the
South you know and live in and love, a great new

opportunity-land is coming of age, where dreams tli;it
arc borrt on the wings of a star can come down to earth
and grow into reality.

A recent U. S. Depart ment nf-.< 'ommeVcc report .¦Iiov. s

-that since World War II the.' economic' development ol
the South has out-paced the national rate ol erovwh in
almost every category you can name. A Ion;' Southern
Railway lines alone, in the seven year period .|V52 to

.15159, there have heen 2.421 iikiioi1 industrial llevelop-
ments representing an investment of almost $4 billion

look ahead stay Si mill, young man. Slay South and
yow- with America's "youngster"' opportunity-land...

-a. jjr-tgtcCCu

We Give Green Stamps
May And June Specials - On Re-Capping
Your Golden Opportunity to Re-Cap Your Tires at

REAL MONEY-SAVING PRICES
Only Premium Goodyear Rubber Used

for All Our Recapping
Our Exclusive Goodyear Custom Tread Assures You Long Wear

and Safest Traction
Size 7.50x14 . $8.15
Size 8.00 x 14 . $8.95
Size 8.50 x 14 $9.80
Size 9.00 x 14 . . $10.90
Size 6.40 x 15 . 16.80

Size 6.70 x 15 $7.80
Size 7.10 x 15 . $8.65
Size 7.60 x 15 $9.40
Size 6.00x16- . $7.00
Size 6.50 x 16 . . $8.05

PRICES QUOTED SUBJECT TO FEDERAL AND STATE TAXES

AH Re-Capping Guaranteed
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Allison And Duncan
ywt

Tire Company |S
Tire Service Headquarters

E. Main St. Dial LA 4-3114 Franklin, N. C.


